
:. \ We Have Only a Few of The BARGAIN FANS Left. :.
Have you taken advantage of our "OLD IRON and $2.00 for a $3.00 NEW ELECTRIC IRON" OFFER?

:::: :: :: Nearly everybody else in town has. :: :: ::;:

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.

An Act to Regulate the operation of
traction engines on or acrosB public
midges of Anderson County:
Section 1. Operation of traction en-

zinc'B across public bridges in Ander¬
son county, regulated. Ile lt enacted by
the General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act, any person,
firm or ¡corporation, using or causing
to be mied, any 'ruction engine or en¬

gines, op or across the'bridges on the
publie highways in Anderson County,
shall in> crossing any of thc said
bridges,«place upou tin- surface of said
bridge nieces of timber not lesa than
two Inopes thick and twelve incht^
wide, on which said timbers the said
engines may pass and cross the said
bridges. . . . .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 of this act, shall be
liable to the said County, for all dam¬
ages done to any bridge therein.
The above act was passed at the

1914 session of the General and will
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

i NOTICE.
-:

PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS.
If any person shall wilfully destroy,

injure, br In any manner hurt, dam¬
age, impair or obstruct any of the pub¬
lic highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert,- drain, diten,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other" erection "belonging
thereto, or any parti thereof, the per-
BOii'so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, he Imprisoned not more than
six months, or pay a line not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion pf tin; court, and shall be
further liable to pay all the expenses
of repairing the same.

Notice is her«by given that the
abovo law will be rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King,
Supervisor, Anderson County.

5-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.

Complaint having been filed in this
office regarding the speed at which
automobiles are being driven through
«he Sandy Springs village at a
dangerous., location In the road. I
herewith publish Section No. 001 and
?02 crim code 1912 Vol. II.
No person shall, operate a motor

vehicle on a public highway at a rate
of speed greater than ls reasonable]
and proper at tho timé and place,
avlug regard to the traffic and use
f the highway and Its condition or SO
s to endanger the life, limb, or

groper ty of any person, or In any
event at A greater rate than fifteen
mules an hour. ¡SeV. 002 provides:
wpon approaching a crossing of In¬

tersecting public highways or u bridge
or m sharp curve, or a steep deRccnt
undi also In traversing such crossing
brldce, curve, or descent a person
operating a motor vehicle shall have
U unuer control and operate lt at the
rate os speed not greater than six miles
an bohr, and in no event greater than
la reasonable, and proper having re¬
gard to the traffic then on such high¬
way mid the safety of the public.
Whoever shall violate the provis¬

ions of the above sections shall be
deemed guilty -of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction be fined not less than
Ten Dollars nor more, than Ono Hun¬
dred Dollars or imprisonment for
not more than thirty days.

, .J. MACK KING, .

f,, I ., £qunty Supervisor.

Nunnally's I
:: :: CANDIES :: :: I

U Always Fresh.
JÇ«Dt ÇÎ»ol in mod-
ern/ Ke f r. i geràtor.
Try NunnaUy's
next time.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Phone C36-Cash Store.

- K. G. Evans & Son,
Pendleton, 8. C.;ti>t ;.»!.a i>.'> »*vi. .'.».'. t>
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One (â nilly A (ul
One Acquitted.
Magistrale Hrnndwcll liad two eases

before jilin yesterday on charges of
dealing in li<|iior. Fred Dawson was
charged with violating the liquor !aws
and was adjudged Bullly by tb" Mag-j
istrale. being bound over to await trial
at the next terni of the Cour! of «îen-
erul Sessions. He was unable to givebond und was sent to jail. Mis com¬
panion, Jerry Crisp. charged with
transporting, was given a hearing «nd
waa acquitted. One other cse waatried, Iii« of John Harris, chargedwith violai. H4 a contract, and he was1found" g .'lt .". sentenced to S(i|days on the count ". .ingang.
Anderson Man
Gels Position.
Anderson county people will learnwith interest that Frank K. Üroylesof this city, graduated a few days

ago from the College of Charleston,has been selected as a teacher in Hie
high school at Columbia for the next
session. Mr. Broyles was elected
when A. C. Flora, recently chosen as
a teacher«, was promoted to the posi¬tion of principal of the Logan school.
Mr. Broyles is an Anderson boy of]whom the county ls proud. Duringthe last sesison at the Charleston col¬
lege he won the essayists medal, of¬
fered by the intercollegiate associa¬
tion and later he won second place lu
the State Oratorical meet, held at
Rock Hill. He ls a most intelligent.
young man, an earnest student and
will make his mark.

Dentists Meet ...At ('hick Springs.
A number of Anderson"« tieri!isis

will go to Chick Springs next week to
attend the meeting of South Caroli¬
na Dental Asosciation. which convenes

.lune 17 and will continué until
June 10. One of the features of tho]association will he the clinic to be de¬
livered by Dr. W. v>\ Chisholm of this
city on "Porcelain.'' Dr. Chisholm de-I
livered HIIB clinic before the Southern
Dental Associât1 m. meeting last week
with the Georgia Dental Assoclat'on
at Atlanta, ard it made an 'lmpresslón
upon his fellow workers. In all prob¬ability there will be a number of the
local dentists to attend and it is said
that the meeting will be Interesting at
ev«ry session. ) '

-o--r-
Rnefc From The

Vicksburg Trip.
Porter A, Whaley, secretary of (theAnderson chamber of commerce, and

("apt. William Laughlin returned yes¬
terday from Vicksburg, Miss., where
they went to attend a meeting, of the
Southern Commercial Secretaries As¬
sociation. These gentlemen ...id plan-I
ned to go on to New Orlenos from
\ irksburg, via boat, but Capt. Laughlin
wan called hack to Anderson by news
of Mrs. Bleckley's serious Illness. Se.c-
retary Whaley delivered a splendid ad¬
dress before tho secretaries while the|
Vicksburg meeting was iii progrès».
f''»d he gave his honréis *:omo- valúa-1ble information concerning the work.
7Ir. Whalev »nd Capt. Laughlin -iaid

rd iy that, they enjoyed every part
I* i.vPÁrip «rd particularly iii* return,
'i'lc'i was ii.ide via, Atlanta .ind Bir¬
mingham.

T "r Now School
Ncr Tuwnville.
J. B. Feiten, county superintendent

r r education, and E. C. Mcfauls, a
...ember of tho county educational
l oard, yesterday went to a section of
'Antler'-on county lying between Tpwn-v'.lle md Tupalpo, for., the purpose Of
--onp'dering the' advisability, oí estab¬
lishing a now school district in that
section ot thc county. It ls proposed
to make thc hew achoo« a splendid'
one in-tho. event that it ls formed, and a
patrons of the new school will have
elected a line bit'ldiu? md abie naeh-
t--«i will hejaé1er\tr>d;hD ls bolleve'd that1
th'? district will lib'v he formed and
Ibo new achoo! oatubMshed. '??'.

Seed Sales '. t;»dm -

'Running Up; '?' 'L HI
Furman Smith, the'wholesale seeds-'

man, pays that' buaihens ia "looking
up" with him. notWMhatandSn^ "the
hot weather and the'drought. He yes¬
terday receiyed an'''order from Sa¬
vannah, Ga., for 1.ROO pounds of hairy
vetch, and on Monday hjé shipped 400
bushell! of. burr clover to Alabama.
.Both these sata* aro received
Both" these sales .afxT.'records and Mr.
3mith ts ..congratulating htmselî on be¬
ing able to hnndlo the shipments. 'Ibo
vetch which was sent to Savannah wilt
be used'by only one man a n.e.oner nf
a well known Georgia Arin, and he
hi expecting, his venture to yield bim
handsome-returns, as lt wHt doubtless
do. '?*

'
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Lust Hay For
Heing Enrolled.
Tonight ¡it (j o'clock the club rolls

tor the municipal election will be clos¬
ed and it will then be loo late for any
additional voters to qualify. Some
time ago it was announced that lb«
hooks, were open in the various wards
und that the secretaries Wrtu'.d receive
i be names of the \oters until o'clock
tonight and then the books would be
closed. Those voters failing to re-
moiulttr this fact before that hour 10-
a'mM will be debarred, from Vollugin i.iie election which ls tn luke place
m xi Monday.

Cüllegv Students
Are >n>v Returning.
A number of Anderson's students are

coming back home on every train now
and hardly an incoming train arrives
without a delegation of students be¬
ing discharged. Among the Clemson
college boys to return to Anderson
yesterday were Percy Orayton mid
Charlie Webb and Rufus Faut, Jr., re¬
turned yesterday from the Universityof South Carolina ut Columbia. It is
expected that the remainder of the
Clemson boys will return lo Ander¬
son today.

New Store To
Ile Erected.
W. M. Sherard yesterday announe-

cd that he would shortly begin »he
construction of u ftore room on his
property on Main street, adjoining Hie
Kress building. He let thc contract
for the contract for the building' yes¬terday to J. L. Masters & Son and* lt
ls said that the work on the baildliigwill begin within tho next few days.
This portion of the city is building
up a remarkable rate and the proper¬
ty owners In that section will shortly
be proud of the street's appearance.

Mercury Went
lin A .lourney.
Anderson thermometers seemed to

have gone on s journey* yesterday.They took a loni; climb and did not
halt until after the hundred murk was !
passed. It really did register, Bhortly
afternoon, a shade over 100. People in
ali parts of the elly complained that lt
was the hottest day of the season here,
and the dealers In electric fans report¬
en that a rushing business was done.
The heat was doubly oppressive on
account of the fact that it has been
such a long time since a rain visited
this section. There is little hope for
any relief coming within the next two
or three days.

.-o-

Fumons Driver
Here Yesterday.
One of the country's keBt known au¬

tomobile rocera,' Henderson by .name,
was in Anderson yesterday, for partof the day, according to some of the
Veil knowu automobile people. Hen¬
derson drove in thc Indianapolis
Speedway Knees and later he drove in
the World's races at Savannah, Ca. He
has quite a reputation all over thc
country and he and hi.; car are famous.
Mr. Henderson was supposed to be
stopping at one bf the locul hotels
while he was in thc city but enquiry.
at bom places revealed that no such
mime appeared on the reglBter. It wau
impossible to ascertain the purposeof his visit to Anderson.

-o

Spartanburg Man
Remonstrating, mr.
Conway Tho upson, of Spartanburg

ls In the city for a few days, demon¬
strating a late model "White." Mr.
Thompson ls well known, and popular
In Anderson, having visited this city a
number of times, while employed by
the Gibbes Machinery Company. The
how car now being demonstrated here,
is being generously admired by the
people of the city.

Former Citizen . .

Is Soon To Wed.
A number of Anderson people have

received invitations '.'rom Mr. and Mrs.
William Jackson Stem to be present at
the marriage of their daughter, Lillian,
to William Harold McFall, which will
take place on Thursday evening. June
25, at 8:30 o'clock in thc Baptist
church at Darlington. Mr. McFall ls
a brother of A. M. McFall In this city
-and he also haa several sisters here.
His mother resides in Anderson and
the groom will receive the félicitations
of many Anderson friends.

-70
Piedmont Man

. H»s Moved Here,
ii h* a dull day for Anderson tint

fails to bring a new family to town.
Almost every day sees some new ur-
rival and tho population of Anderson
is increasing at a rate far more con¬
siderable than the census experts tn
Washington -believe. N. K. Cox ol
Piedmont has arrived in the etty to

accept u position with the Anderrnti
Machine shops and has begun bis new
duties. Mr. Cox is said to be u picu¬do! mechanic and it ls believed tl.at In
will prove valuable to his new eui, loy.
ers.

Oil Mill ls
lu line Fix.
The stockholders of the Peoples Oil

and Fertilizer Company met yesterday
and heard reports, etc., and wont «iver
thc records for the business dono dur¬
ing the lust year. Followli g the con¬
clusion of the meeting one of the
stockholders said they found the af¬
fairs of the institution in splendid
shape and were well pleased with the
way everything is being done. The
most important action taken yesterday
was the election of the directors and
ollicers. The following were selected
as directors; Levi! N. Oeer, J. Fulwcr
Watson, Foster L. Brown, B. J. Smith
Kobert Moorehead. W. W. Leathers,
and B. W. Pruitt. The directors re¬
elected-the ollicers as follows: Levil
N. Geer, president; J. Fulwer Wutson,vice president, and J. B. Funner, sec¬
retary and treasurer.

,-o-
Col Cowan
Became lil.
Anderson people will regret to learn

that Col. W. P. Cowan was overcome
by the heat yesterday while work'ng
In Heed's Music House, and had to he
carried to his home. He suffered a
fainting spell and for a time it wus
feared that he was seriously ill but
last night it was said that he was con¬
siderably Improved. Friends of lils
hope that he may be entirely recovered
within the next few days.

SAMSONWILL BE
SHOWN TOMORROW

- .rio .! .

Great Biblical Feaure at the Bijou
Theatre Greatest Feature

Ever Shown Here

The story of Samsou is the story
of the strongest mau who ever lived;
his name to-day is known to almost
every man. woman and child through¬
out the civilized world, and even to
those who do "ot know his story his
name is a synonym oí strength. But
besides that the thrilling .story of the
life of this man, to whom God gave
power and strength such ns no man
possessed, and who he gave cdjrte
blanche, in righting his wrongs, is
the most spectacular, romautic und
tragic of any of the heroes of anti¬
quity.
.Thc Ulm representation which the
Universal has evolved from the his¬
tory of Samson, and told in six won¬
derful reels follows the account in thc
Book of Judges with startling, accu¬
racy. Nothing is left out. Tim film
shows the anxiety of Samson's pa¬
rents for a son, Hie prophesy- of his
birth and tremendous strength so long
as he remains unshaven. Then the
camera skips to the period of his
young manhood, his courtship or a
daughter of thc Philistine and his be¬
trothal. On the woy to the marriagehe slays a lion, and upon returning to
the carcass sometime later he notices
that bees have begun to hive in lt.
From this circumstance he propounds
a riddle which the Philistines are on-
able to answer until they force Sam¬
son's wife to find out for them. Sam¬
son has promised thirty changes of
raiment for the solution of the riddle
and he ls very angry. He caste off
his wife, sets fire to thc Acids, of the
Philistines and killing thirty men ot
Askclpn he disdainfully pays his wag¬
er to thè Philistines. Then he retires
to a cave, whence he Is sought out by
an army of the Philistines who have
determined to kill him at all costs.
But Samson slays a thousand of them
with the Jawbone of rn ass and puts
the rest to flight. Later they try to
imprison him In the' city of Gaza, but
he carries off the gates of the elly.
Now Samson meets Delilah who', at
the instigation of Slhon, the ruler of
the Philistines, entices from him the
secret of his great strength, shears his
head and delivers him to the soldiers,
who pot out his eyes and attar heating
him almost to death, put him to work
in tho grinding mill.
- Some time later, the Philistines, giv¬
ing a feast in the Temple of Dagon,
sent for the blind Samson to make
Bport for them while they feasted. He
comes, led by a small boy. In des¬
peration at the humiliation put upon
him he aRks thc boy to lead him to
the pillara which support the temple.
Praying to the Lord to give him back
his strength this once, he 'eans uponthe pillars, and the roof of the Great
Temple of Dagon comes tumbling
down Upon the multitude. "And those
which bo slew at his death were more
tban nil they which he killed'during
his lifetime."
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Double Spring;-., June tl. Most of
Hie erops in this section wen* re¬
freshed willi u ruin Friday afternoon.
Miss Celeste Compton who hus boon

sick for unite awhile is much im¬
proved lo the delight of her ninny
friends.
Many marriages have beni perform¬ed regardless of the drought.Miss Addie Richardson, au accom¬plished young holy is at home fromLimestone col h ge.
Quite a number from DoubleSprings attended an all day singingut Heed Creek. (Ja., and report a nicelime.
Mrs. Lawrence Maret, who has beenquite ill is now improving.Tile Sunday school at this place isin a nourishing condition. The teach¬

ers and Messrs J. N. Trlbble, J. M.Kichardson and E. Cromer. Miss Ad¬die Richardson und Mrs. L. I». Sulli¬
van.

It is just like good old summertime since thu peuehes are ripe.
WANTS H'S GRANDCHILDREN

Senator II III mun Seeks Their Custody
for Uno .Months.

ridgefield, June 9.-The report is
current here that Senator Tillman has
recently liled with the Supreme Couti
of this State a petition asking that he
be given the custody of his two little
grandchildren, Lucy Dagas und Sarah
Starr Tillman, for the two summer
m on t UH to which, hy a former decree
of the Court, said their father. H. P«
Tillman, Jr. would be entitled to their
presence, lt appears that the latter
lias received an Important Government
position that carries him to Canada for
the summer and in his absence it ls the
wtsb'-jf ttte grand-parents to have the
children with them.- Mrs. Dugas,
their mother, is cited and ordered to
make return to the rule on next Wed¬
nesday, the 10th instant, and »how
cause why the prayer of the pet lion
should not he granted.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Hoper Printing Company at the
office of the Anderson Intelligencer,
joh depnnn.ciit. In the city of An lar¬
son. South fm «dina, ut eight o'clock a.
m on Mtudny. Julv 6. 1A14, to -?on-
s'der a resoluten providing for the
I' -.nidallon of its af1 airs und of consid¬
ering any other lurinesB tn connect! m
wr.i Hu interest of the companv :hat
.nay be brought ltfrre the meeti'lg.

T S CT Ayton, Presiden.
T. K. Hoper, Secretary.

Anderson, S. C., June 2, 1014.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for thc award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
House onFriday, July 'I. ut i) a. rn.
Applicants must not be ICH than six¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacant after July '.i they will be
awarded to those making thc highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Schol¬
arship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 16, 1014. For fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress President O. B. Johnson, Rock
Hill. S. C.

PROCLAMATION

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Executive Department

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS information has been

received at this Department that di¬
vers persons, in vaiioiis parts of the
State of South Carolina, are endeavor¬
ing to procure other persons to vote
for or against certain candidates in
the primary election, which is to be
hold on the twenty-fifth day of AugustA. D. one thom ami nine hundred and
fourteen by the payment or the prom¬ise of money, or other articles of val
ue. by threats, mistreatment, abuse
and intimidation, in violation of tho
Statute Lows of tho Slate of South
Carolina, in auch case mude and pro¬vided-as follows:
Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1912

Vol. III.
"Section 3C0 BRIBERY AT EL-

LECTIONS-thls state, any personhereafter held within this State,*
whether general, special or pri-

Smokeless, SoollesB,
for Tubes and Cas¬
ings.

NO
OPEN FLAME

REPAIR YOUR OWN TIRES
...FORD CARS..,

Todd Auto Shop
Phone 226 Anderson, S. C.

DON'T BUY THAT
BUGGY or WAGON

and
HORSE or MULE

Until you h:ive seen the ones 1 have for sale. If
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil¬burn wagon.

Theo P. Watson
...Saîes Stables...

X. McM FFIE STREET ANDERSON, S. C
mary. Tor m< mimi ri of congress of
the United States, members of (he
Legislature or this Slate. Sher¬
iff, Clerk, Judgu of i'rohate or
ol her county officer.;. Mayor ami
Aldin men of tiny city, lulundent
and Warden of any incorporated
town, obleera of the militia 01 anyvolunteer organisations ol tin»
State or ul any other election bela
within thin state any personuhr.lt; hy the payment, delivery
or prom ire of money or other ur-
tlclo of value, procure another
vote for or against any, particular
candidate or-mc-arure the perron so
promising any person so vot¬
ing, shall each be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall for the llrst offense,he fined in auy sum not h ss than
a(IC hundred dollars, ami impris¬oned lor any period of time not
letv ti'u.n one month nor more
than Mx months; amt for the sec¬
ond offense, shall he fined in any
sum not leis than live hundred
dollars, nor .nore limn five thou¬
sand dollars, and imprisoned for
any period of Mim» not less than
three months nor more than
twelve months."
"Section 361. OFFERING TO

P.KQCURE VOTERS BY BRIB¬
ERY:- If at uny election as In
Section 3GÜ of this Chapter, any
person shall offer or propose to
procure another, hy the payment«1'«',delivery or promise of ninney, br
other urticlc of value, to vote for
or against any particular candi¬
date or measure, or shall offer or
propose, for thc consideration
of money or other article of val¬
ue paid, delivered or promised,
to vote for or against any partic¬
ular candidate or measure, such
person PO offering to procure or
vote rhall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, mid upon convic¬
tion thereof, shall he lined and Im¬
prisoned, nt the discertion of thc
court."
"Section 3.12.-MISDEMEANOR

TO OBTAIN VOTES BY BRIB¬
ERY OR THREAT -At or before
every political; primary held hy
any political party, organization
or association, for. the purpose of
el oos i ii g candidates tor office,
or the election of delegates to
conventions, in this State, any
person who shall, by threats or
any form of Intimidation, or hythe payment, deli.cry. or promisebf money, or other article of val¬
ue, procure-or offer, promise or
endeavor to procure, another to
cote for or -against any part icu-
lar candidate in such election, '

or who shall, for HUI h conside¬
ration, offer tb no vote, shall be
guilty Of a misdemeanor."

"Section 356. DRINKING
WITHIN ONE MILE OF1VOTING

PRECINCT UNLAWFUL-It shall
ti« unlawful hereafter for any
nor,on to roll, burler or give
away or treat any voler to any
malt or Intoxicating liquor with¬
in one mile of any voting pre¬cinct during any primary or anyother election day, under u pen¬alty upon conviction thereof, of
not morn limn o'ne hundred dol-
lura ($loii), nor more than thir¬
ty CIO) days Imprisonment with
labor."
"Section ¡107 ABUSING VOT¬

ERS ETC.-If uny person shall ut-
any of the elections tn uny city,
town, ward or polling precinctthreaten, mistreat, or abuse uny
voter, with a view to control or
intimidate him from the free ex¬
ercise of bis right of suffrage,such offender »hall suffer flue und
imprisonment at thu discretion
of tho court."

Section :i«9. ASSAULT, ETC.,ON ACCOUNT OF POLITICAL
OPINIONS-Whosoever shall as¬
sault of intimidate uny citizen be¬
cause of political opinions or
the exercise of political rightsand privileges guaranteed to ev¬
ery citizen of the United States
by the Constitution and Laws
thereof, or by the Constitution
and Laws of the State, or, for
such reason, discharge such cit¬
izen from employment or occupa¬tion, or eject such citizen from
employment Of occupation, or
eject sucli citizen from rented
house or land or other proper¬
ty, such person shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on
conviction thereof, be fined not
less than fifty nor more than one
thousand dollars, or be imprison¬ed not less than three months nor
more than one year, or both, at
tho discretion of the Court."
NOW THEREFORE. I. COLE L.

ULEASE, governor of the State of
South Carolina, in order that justice
may be done and the majesty ot tho
law upheld, do hereby offer a rev.ai.t
af ON IO HUNDRED ($100.1 DOLLARSt'ASH for the first ten (10) convic¬
tions of any person or persons, who
mall bc found guilty imper said Laws,provided raid tt n (lit) convictionsshall be hud in ten (10) differentCounties of said State.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have

tiereunto sot my hand and caused theOreat Seal of the State to be affixed,it Col u m'du, this first day of June, \.
I)., one thousand nine hundred and
'ourteen, and in Ute one hundred andhirty-elghth year of the Independenceif the United States ot America.

(Signed) COLE L. RLEAS E.
Governor.

3y the Governor!
[Signed) R. M. McCOWN, I

. Secretary ot State. 1


